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Bates of the X2Glike reactions, but not rates of the B2H-like reactions of cycloharyl- - 

braaide and tceylate, rwpond in much the same.way to solvent transfer as do the conourrent SB2 

reactions, which take place fras the same reactant free energy level (2,s). Batee of the X2G 

like reaations, but e rates of the IUH-like reactions of cycloheigl tosylate, respond in muah 

the same way to the carbon nualeophilicity of the base B, as do the concurrent SB2 reactions (1) 

We now examine the effect of a further variable, the leavim group X, on the relative free 

energies of SB2, E2Glike and EOBlike transition states. 

'We classify X2 reactions of chloride or mercaptide ions as E2Glike, because these are 

strong carbon but relatively weak hydrogen bases. Conversely, E2 reactions of alkorides are 

classified as E2H-like, because these are strong hydrogen bosses (3). There are often linear 

free energy relationship between leaving grcup tendencies,Jx log k', in various SB2 reactions 

at a saturated carbon atom (5) (e.g. Figure 1). lhe relationshipr are most satisfactory when 
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the transition states being compared are of muoh the same degree of tightness or looseness 

(2B3.6). For this condition to hold, then, among other things, the solvent should be of the 

same type, e.g. protic or dipolar aprotic and the reaction centre should have much the same 

pattern of substitution, e.g. primary carbon, secondary carbon, tertiary carbon, or bensylic 

carbon (2,3,6). In such situations, the behaviour shown in Figure 1 is not unusual although 

tosylate does not always correlate as well as shown there (6). 

There is also an excellent linear correlation shorn in Figure 2 between&X log kE for 

the EfClike reactions and6X log ks for the concurrent Sh2 reactions of cyclchexyl derivatives 

with chloride ion in DMF. Thus the effect of the leaving group on rate,dX (log k)S S can be 
, 

included with the effect of solvent, (2). 6, (leg k)S X and the effect of base (l), 
I, 

4, (log k)S X as factors which support the concept of an EIC-like transition state, having 
,I 

much the same type of bonding and charge distribution between Y, Ca, anl X. as is present in 

the concurrent S$ transition state. 

'&tare is not a linear relationship between&X log kE for E2H-like reactions and - 

b, log k for the concurrent SX2 reactions of ethyl X derivatives with sodium ethoxide in 

ethanol, as seen in Figure 3. This suggests that there is a difference in the bonding between 

Ca and X in these E2H-like and SN2 transition states. It follows that there is a difference in 

the bonding between CCL and X in the E2H-like and the EBC-like transition states. 

We expect and do not attach a great deal of significance to linear relationships 

between leaving group tendencies within a series where the Mlogens are the only leaving groups. 

However Hoffman has shown (7-9) that the relative rates of displac-t of tosylate and bromide, 

are a sensitive probe into the nature of bonding betveen Cu. and X, in X2 snd SX2 transition 

states. 

It seems that "loose" transition states often have high kOTS / kBr rate ratios, whereas 

"tight- transition states often have lcu 
kT& 

rate ratios (6). Ii recent study of solvent 

effects on rate (2) has suggested that E2H-like transition states are tighter than E2Clike 

or SN2 transition states, but that the latter twD are of a similar degree of loceeness for 

reactions of the same substrate. If this is so, we would expect to find similar values of 
. 

log%. for SN2 and their concurrent EZClike reactions and these woula be more positive 

thanlo?k~Sr. for related E2H-like reactions. This expectation is confirmed by the data in 
Table 1. 
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TABLE1 

Leaving Group Tendencies of Tosylate and Bromide in SN2, E2C and E2H Reactions 

Reactantsa 
e 

Cyclohex X + SAr- 

Lyclohex X + Cl- 
f 

Cyclohex X + PhSmg 

CyclohexX + SAr -g 

Cyclohex X + N3-h 

Cyclohex X + QAc-~ 

Cyclohex X f -e (Mr 

LSrclohex X + OEff 

Cyclohex X + c&it-f 

,, -i M3CH2CH2X + 0r.t 

iI13~2cJ2X + OBU t-i 

(Ca3)2CHx + OEt- i 

(CH3)2CII-$!H-cil3 + cl- 
X 

PhCH2CH2X + 0% -i 

T"C - 

75O 

75O 

55O 

55O 

750 

75O 

75O 

75O 

75O 

55" 

4o" 

55O 
'j 5oo 

3o" 

(a) hr is 'I-nitrophenyl. (b) i.e. 10~ k for the reaction with X as tosylate minus 

Solvent 

Me2CC 

Me2a) 
Emi 

EtCil 

Me2C0 

Me2C0 

Me2co 

EtCH 

t_BuLH 

EtOH 

t-BUCH 

EtCM 

Me2C0 

EtQi 

log k (Vrs) -1ogk (Brjb 

%F E2cL Int. E21-Ld 
like like b(sg - ~2)’ 

0.00 

0.78 

0.79 

1.06 

0.48 

0.70 

0.53 

1.28 

71.6 

0.57 

1.04 

1.06 

0.25 

1.00 

0.41 - - 

0.97 - - 

0.69 - - 

0.95 - - 

0.13 - 

0.12 - 

- -0.26 - 

- 0.00 

- 0.38 

- -1.10 

- -0.80 

- -0.05 

0.24 - - 

- -1.00 

-0.41 

-0.19 

44.10 

N.11 

4.35 

t0.58 

tC.79 

+1.28 

>+1.2 

+1.67 

+l.a4 

+1.13 

W.01 

log k for the same reaction with X as bromine. (c) i.e. log k (UIS) - log k (Br) for 

the SN2 reaction minus log k (0%) - log k (Br) for the E2 reaction. (d) Position in 

spectrum I - III move from like III to like I down the series of cyclohexyl X reactions. 

'lhe classification is rough but is according to the principle outlined in the text. 

Reactions of aeide, acetate and p-nitrophenoxide ion in acetone, with cyclohexyl bromide 

in particular, are more E2H-like than are reactions of chloride ion or pnitrothiophenoxide 

in acetone, so are shown as having an intenmadiate mechanism, (Int.), but they are thought 

to be more R2Glike than E2H-like. (e) Data for cyclohexyl tcsylate is fraa reference 1, 

that for cyclohexyl bromide is unpublished work by M. Ruane. (f) This work, rates were 

determined titrimetrically for acid and leaving group production or for entering group 

consumption. Product analysis by Vpc for elimination and substitution product. (g) D.J. 

Mcbennan, J. Chetu. Sot. (B), 705 (1966). (h) Reference 1 and reference 3. (i) References 

8 and 9. (jl G. Biale, A.J. Parker, I.D.R. Stevens, J. Takahashi and S. Winstein, Paper 

in preparation. 
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TABLE2 

q(2 andx2CBeaotions of cyulohr~l x- 

f 
X 10~~ 

IAeo-1 
looog Ii+ 

V&-a 

with NEt4Cl in CIlF at 75'Ca 

104kS lot2 
M-l,,-1 Kl*eo-1 

Cl 60i - 0.41bed 0.42b'a 

Br 13.704 55 54 6.16 7.54 

I 362 ' 66 66 114 249 

OIS 47,sg 70 70 14.3 33.2 

SBe21 3.97'Ih 69 - 1.24 2.73 

(a) [ayalohexyl X] - 0.02M; [NXt4C1] = 0.04& (b) At lCC.O"C. (cl Bate 

dB+ of elimination from z. (d) Bate of substitution from rate of axchange, 

using cl=. (e) Producrts analysed by Vpa for ayolohxene and cyclohexyl 

ohloride. (f) Fraction of elimination calculated from acid produced, &ioh 

wM estimated by titration. (g) Total rate estimated from production of 

halide ion, consumption of chloride in the substitution proaeas and pro- 

duation of aoid in the elimination prooerrs. The substitution reaction 

oonmuw8 *loride ion but the elimination reaction does not and this is 

allared for in the aalculation of the rate constant. (h) Only 1% of the 

reaction between dimethylcyclohexyl sulphoniura cation and chloride ion is 

Sl,2 and X2 in the ayclohewl system. About 99% of the reaction is SN2 at 

methyl, but the 1% at oycloheryl is easily detected by Vpa analysis for 

cyclohexene and cyclohexyl chloride. (i) Mixture analysed for cyclohexene 

at various stages of the exahanga reaation. 
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Fig. 1. Rates of SN2 reactions of CH5X 
campounds with azide ion versus rates 
with SCN- in DMF at 25'. Data from 
Ref. 3. 

Fig. 2. Rates of E2C reaatlons versus 
rates of SN2 reaations of ayclohe~l X 
oompounds with ahloride ion in4MF at 
750. lhis work. Cyalohexene and cyolo- 
hexyl chloride estimated by Vpo. !l%e 
point for cyolohexyl chloride is extra- 
polated from measurauents at loo0 ab the 
exahwe rate and the rate of cid 
production. 99% of cyolohexyl 1 
bu S$ at methyl. 
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Fig. 9. Rates of E2H reactions vereus rates of Ssr2 reactions 
of ethyl X compounds with NaOXt at SSOC. Data from references 
9 and 10. The point for Et&, is only approximate because log ks 
is a maximum value, based on a negligible yield of EtOEt reported 
in reference 10. Data for this compound were extrapolated fram 
measuranents at 104.2O. 
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The behaviour towards cyclohexyl derivatives of the moderately strong hydrogen bases 

aootate and aside ion in acetone, is interesting. Boactions of these bases lead to values of 

loci k zr ('32' - log ky (E2) which are intermediate between the values 
kBr 

for the strongly 

ETC-like bases, ahloride andpnitrothiophenoaide in acetone and those for the strongly E2H-like 

bases, ethoxide in ethanol and i-butoxide in t-butanol. l'he behaviour shown in Table 1 is 

oonsietent with a movement through the speatrum I to III from EfH-like to E2C-like in ths order 

of bases, C8ut-It-Bum; ORt-/EtOH; 0C6H4N02-/Me2CO; QRo-/Me2CO; N3-/Me2CO; C6H5S'/Stal; 

Cl-/14e2CO; 4-N02C6H4S-IMe,CO, in their reaations with aplohexyl braside and tosylate. 

It oannot of course be alaimed that the E2H-E2C spectrum is the only explanation for 

the results presented here, but as yet we have not made, nor have we heard of any observations 

on E2 reactions whiah cannot be explained in terms of this speatrum of transition states. 

Certainly E2 reactions promoted by strong aarbon but weak hydrogen bases in dipolar aprotia 

solvents, have many features which distinguish them fras the E2 reaations of the "olassioal' 

base systaus, NaOEt in ethanol or KCBut in t-butanol. 

Aoknowledyewnt: ‘Ikim rerearah.folloued aonsiduation of unpublished work by Professor 

9. Winstein and his ao-workers. We thank him for helpful disoussion and 

the opportunity to study that work. 
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